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September 12,2O2l
Twenty-fourth Sunday in Ordinary Time (B)
Is 50:4c-9a

Ias 2:14-78
Mk B:27-35

Faith or Works?
nfortunately, these two facets of our faith are
often pitted against each other. In many of

his letters, St. Paul insists on the superiority of faith,
while today's reading from St. ]ames underscores
the importance of good works. It is understandable
that one might get confused. Actually, both are vital.
In fact, one without the other does not result in full
Christian living. At issue is how they fit together.

Paul's insistence on faith was probably a corrective
for the erroneous belief that we can earn eternal
happiness by our good works. This was not simply a
problem with the fewish law and practices but with
the religious law and practices of many societies. Even
today we find people convinced that obeying religious
laws assures salvation. To this, paul insisted that it
was faith in fesus that saved, not conformity to law.
Paul never said that believers should not obey the law.

Rather, he would insist that such obedience should
flow from faith, not vice versa.

It seems that the people to whom today,s second
reading was directed took the idea of .,faith 

alone,, to
an extreme. They were not committed to good works.
This letter corrected that error. It states that faith
without works is dead. In fact, good works demonstrate
the authenticity and depth of one's faith.

The message for today should be clear. Faith and
works belong together. Genuine faith manifests itself
in works of love and mercy, and the works of love and
mercy that flow from faith are of God.

Sr. Dianne Bergant, CSA
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Which works of mercy does your faith insptre?

How are these works fortified by faith?

B Demonstrate your faith
H to me without works,
tr and I will demonstrate

iffiniirqi:tr,W,

my faith to you from
my works.

JAMES 2:18
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Sacred Hearr Catholic Church

ll4 N. US Highway 87

Comfort, Texas ZB0l3
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Main: 830.995.3708 p.O. Box 599 
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+ANTHCNY N. MARTINEZ,+CHRISTINA LOUISE MARTINEZ i
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Main Email
sacredheart@hctc.net

Website
www. sacred hea rtcomfort. org

510 Broadway, Comfort, TX 78013
Office Hours :

Monday-Thursday:

9:00am-5:00pm;

CLAUSEN

RCBLES

4:00 PM
Sunday: ll:00 AM
l:00 PM (Spanish)

9:00 AM Mass

!Dave Burkart, Deacon

i Pedro Fernandez, Deacon

i nidiagodin ez _8 4@y ahoo.

i

:Linda Pina, DRE:

i linda.pina@outlook.com

:

: George Ramirez, Bookkeeper

iWednesday loam- 6 pm

:

:

: trsther Tabullo: Custodian

i
!Dan White: Webmaster

adanztOSZ@)gmail.com
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MONDAY. SEPTE]VIBER 13, 9:00 AM: IN THANKSGTVINC
FOR THE LIFE CF ELEANCR & CELEDCNIC FLCRES

IN THANKSGIVING
FCR THE RECENT RAIN

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEIVIBER 15, 9:OO ANL tN
FCR CCV. CREG ABBCT AND HIS EFFCRTS
TICN

:

THANKSCIVINC'
rc END ABoR-' ! ):i]i3' 

dinez' Administ

; ststant:

SATURDAY. SEPTE]VTBER 18. 4:00PNL +BCNN|E CLAUSEN,
+CILBERT MELCHCR

SUNDAY, SEPTEIVIBER 19. 11AM: +BCNNIE

IOO PNL CUMPLEANOS DE EMMA Y LUCIA

Mass Intentions

offering Mass for a special Intention is a long standing tradition in
the catholic church. It is usually considered that special graces are
obtained for whom the Mass is said. Masses are offered for many rea-
sons, for the souls in purgatov, in remembrance for someone who is
deceased, or in honor of a birthday. Please call the church office at
(8So) gg1-37o8) to offer a Mass Intention or for more information.



Offering Torals

September 04 {c September 05

General Offering!: 95,996.00

Second Collections :

Online Giving : $1050.00

Septemb er L2,?:OZL

Stewards Follow

"Whoever wishes to come after me must deny
himself, take up his cross, and follow me.,,

MARK 8:34

Living a Stewardship lifestyle means not only be-
ing responsible for my own life, but for the lives of
others as well. We realize that our gifts are not
intended for ourselves, rather they are meant to
be shared with others. "Taking up my cross,,
means doing things when someone else needs
me and not when it's convenient for me.
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PARISH FESTIVAL _ OCTOBER 2ND

Get Ready - Purchase Raffle Tickets.
They cost just $2 each & feature over
100 prizes! Almost too good to be
true!

Get Set - Have you an item for the Si-
lent Auction such as art, collectables
or gift certificates? Will you bake a

cake for the Cake Walk?

GO - Mark your calendars & come to
the Festival! 4:00 till 9:00 PM. Enjoy
fabulous food, fun & friends, & all in
support of our parish, Sacred Heart.

Mass ATTENDANCE
Saturday, September 04

4:00 nm
103

Sunday, September 05

L1:00 am
lt4

L:00 pm
+

133



Living the disciple's life is not easy. lsaiah is proud to serve the LORD, but it,s
been difficult. Facing opposition and abuse, he relies on God's help. James
preaches that faith obligates us to do good, to actually act on our beliefs. Je-
sus tells the crowd that whoever follows him must take up his or her cross.
Listening to today's readings, let us reflect on how our

faith both challenges us to do more and comforts us as we act in
the Lord's name.

Vivir el discipulado no es nada f5cil. lsaias estd orgulloso de servir al
sENoR, pero ha sido dificil. el depende de la ayuda de Dios al en-
frentar la oposici6n y el abuso. santiago predica que la fe nos obliga
a hacer el bien, a ponerla en pr6ctica. Jesfs le dice a la multitud que quienes quieran
seguirlo deben cargar su propia cruz. Al escuchar las lecturas de hoy reflexionemos so-
bre c6mo nuestra fe nos desafia a hacer mds y a la vez nos consuela cuando obramos
en el nombre del Seffor.

f l-ru. ?ruy {"r/Kezarnos por:

Bob Wiedenfeld
Bob Driscoll
Dorothy Burkholder
Eva Ramirez
Elodia Garcia
Vinnie Mack
Doug Edwards
LaNell Day
Virgina Durbey

George Burkholder

Manuel Lozano

Santos Pinedo

Virginia Angel

Yolanda Fernandez

David Price

(l{ go" *orld like to "dd u name on th. li"t,

pl-.u. email sacredhea*@h ctc.net/ $i usted

quiere afiadir,rn rorbre ,{^uo, d" r"nd"r rn

email a su.redh.u*@hctc.net )



Sacred Heart Catholic Church

Parish Festival & Tamale Plate Dinner

Silent Auction ltems Needed

We are busy planning and preparing for Annual Festival to be held on Saturday,
October 2nd, and our plans include a Silent Auction.

We are requesting items for the auction, and we hope you will donate one or
more. Artwork, quality hand-crafted items, lodging at local B & Bs or
guesthouses, gift baskets, gift cards, wine, jewelry, and toys are just some of the
possibilities.

Auction items can be brought to the Parish Office M, T, W, TH from 9 to 5, and
Fridays 9-noon. ltems will be accepted through 5 pm on Wednesday, September
29th. (We need time to log them, prepare them, display them. Thank you for
your understanding.)

lf you have any questions, please call Rose Burckhardtat T63-412-8618. Leave a
message if she is not able to answer at the time you call.

Thank you for your support and contributions. Please provide the following
information with each item.

Name of Donor

Address Phone

Item Donated

Value:



sacre4 Heart parish Festival
Siletrt Ar*ction

We are gathering items for the Silent Auction at our Parish Festival
to take place on Safurday, October 2"d. Wonderful things are appearirg

in the parish office. May we whet your appetite with some of these?
More enticements will be revealed over the next couple weeks.

Handmade Wooden Cutting Boards

Art Work by Edith Maskey

Antiques E Collectables

Children's Toys E Books

Gift Certificate for Comfort Pizza

Handmade Pottery Cross

Original Pen & Ink Drawings

Foad Coupons at Local Eateries

And So Much More!



NEWS
Last day to register for First Communion and Confirmation Preparation is Septemberl2th!

Ultimo dia de registraciones para Primera Communion y Preparacion de Confirmacion es el rz De Sep-
tiembre!

. Meeting Sunday Septembertgth, at g:ooam Old Church Building for parent's of the first year of Confir-
mation who have not attended a meeting.

Habra una junta para Padres e hijos de Primer ano de Confirmacion el 19 de Septiembre a las 9:oo de
la manana en la Igiesia Antigua para padres que no an atendido una junta.

CCD Classes will start Sunday, September 12th - First Communion and Confirmation students.

Monday, September 13th - Pre - K, Kinder, Elementary and Middle School Students.

(We invite high school students to help during the Monday classes, services hours can be given for their time). If
you are an adult and would like to assist a catechist please call the office as soon as possible, there is paperwork
to fill out and return. For more information please call the office.

Las clases de CCD comenzardn el domingo rz de septiembre: Estudiantes de Primera Comuni6n y Confir-
maci6n.

Lunes, 13 de Septiembre : Pre - K, Kinder, Estudiantes de Primaria y Secundaria.

(Invitamos a los estudiantes de secundaria a ayudar durante las clases del lunes, se pueden dar horas de servicio
por su tiempo). Si usted es un adulto y le gustaria ayudar a un catequista por favor llame a la oficina tan pronto
como sea posible, hay papeleo para llenar y devolver. Para obtener m6s informaci6n, llame a la oficina.

Baptism/ Bautizos
Baptisms will only be celebrated for registered mem-
bers of the parish.

Children over the age of 6 are required to attend cate-
chism classes in order to receive the Sacrament of
Baptism.

Solo se celebran bautizos para los hijos de los miem-
bros registrados de Ia parroquia.

Mayores a 6 aflos deber6n de asistir a clases de catecis-
mo antes de recibir el sacramento.

Gommunion/
Primera Gommun-
ion

Children: Are required to attend a 2 year program.

Youth and Adults: must attend r year of RCIA (Rite of
Christian Initiation for Adults).

Nifros: Deber6n de asistir a programa de preparaci6n
para la primera comuni6n por z aflos. (J6venes y
adultos: DeberAn de asistir a un programa de RICA
(futo de Iniciaci6n Cristiana para Adultos) por r afio.

Gonfirmation/
Gonfirmacion

Youth: attend a z-year Catechism program, usually
begins in grade ro.

Adults: attend RCIA (Rite of Christian Initiation for
Adults) for r year.

J6r'enes: Deber6n de asistir a un programa de pre-
paraci6n por z afios.

Adultos: Deberin de asistir a un programa de RICA
por r afro.

Marriage/
Matrimonio

You must contact the office 6 months prior to the de-
sired date of marriage and schedule a meeting.

Deber6 de iniciar el tr6mite al menos 6 meses antes de

la fecha deseada llamando a la oficina de Ia iglesia para

agendar una entrevista inicial.

Anointing of the
Sick/ Uncion de los
infermos

Please call the office to schedule.
Favor de llamar a la oficina de la iglesia para agendar
una visita de un sacerdote.

Quinceaneras-Must be attending catechism classes 2 years prior to cele-

bration. Call the office 2 years in advance for availability.

Debe estar asistiendo a clases de catecismo 2 afios antes de la celebraci6n.
Llame a la oficina con 2 affos de anticipaci6n para obtener la fecha.
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I'm having trouble finding a good place to pray.
I can't get to church every day. I have a noisy
household, and I can't pray at work. Any ideas?

Th" best place to pray is in solitude. But solitude in this case doesn,t
I mean an isolated place; it is, rather, a state of the heart. Many christians

can enter into a state of solitude on a crowded train. I,ve talked with others
who find solitude while sitting on
a bench in a crowded shopping
mall.

However, to cultivate this
interior state that opens
a Christian to heartfelt
conversation with God, many of
us need to physically shut out
distractions. As |esus advised,
go into your room-your secret
place-close the door, and pray
there. For some people, this
"secret place" is a church or
chapel. Many people pray before

or after Mass. Some churches have a special oratory or chapel for the Blessed
Sacrament.

But like you, many people find it difficult to go to a church or chapel every
day, so some of them devote a special corner of their home to prayer. This
prayer corner usually has a Bible, a crucifix, a statue, a sacred picture, a
candle, or a plant.

We can find solitude in the car, in a favorite nature spot, in the garden,
or on a morning jog. once you start looking for it, solitude isn't as difficult
to find as you'd expect because God is present in every place and in every
moment-so wherever we can flnd solitude, he will be there.

Fr. Michael Brehl, CSsR

Sun d aybull eti n @ Ligu o ri. o rg

Cq/eldnn
Monday

SEPTEMBER 13

St. John Chrysostom,
Bishop and Doctor

of the Church

1Tm 2:1-B
Lk 7:1-10

Tuesday
SEPTEMBER 14

The Exaltation of the
Holy Cross

Nm 21:4b-9
Phil2:6-11
Jn 3:13-17

Wednesday
SEPTEMBER 15

Our Lady of Sorrows

1 Tm 3:14-16
Jn 19:25-27 or

Lk 2:33*35

Thursday
SEPTEMBER 16

Sts. Cornelius, Pope,
and Cyprian, Bishop,

Martyrs

1fm 4:12-16

Lk 7:36-50

Friday
SEPTEMBER 17

Weekday

1Tm 6:2c-12
Lk 8:1-3

5aturday
SEPTEMBER 18

Weekday

1 Tm 6:13-16
Lk 8:4-15

Sunday
SEPTEMBER'I9

Twenty-fifth Sunday in
Ordinary Time

Wis 2:12, 17-20
Jas 3:16-4:3
Mk 9:30-37
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